EDITORIAL

Although

I

had earlicr prcdicted (Safring
1993- 199-l ringing year
would probably bc thc onc in rvhich a new
News 23.

l) that thc

annual total rvould be achict'ed. it rvas not to
be. The total for that r car fcll short of the
rcquired 70 000 birds iinged b1'over 1 400.
Hou'ever. in spite of u idesprcad drought and
its noticeablc effcct on bird populations, the
1994-1995 total has passed the 70 000 mark
and currently stands at 7 | 362. This is thc
highest annual total ofbirds ringed in the 47year history ofthe South AlricanBirdRinging
Schcme and it continues the stcady uprvard
trend in ringing effor1*'hich has characterised
the last decade

Much of the credit lor the stcady incrcase in
bird ringing o\ cr thc past fir,e ycars must go to
those clubs u hich have actively fostcred an
interest in this act-rvitv zurd gone out oftheir uay'
totrain neu' rinscrs and sct up nchvorts of nnging stations. Thc \\'csvaal and Tlgcrbcrg Clubs.
in the Northuest Province and the Wcstern
Cape rcspectrrelr. have proudcd cxamplcs
ofrvhat canbc achi*'cd in this rcgard. It is tobc
hoped that this initiative can be maintaincd.
Over the 1'ears nor ringcrs appear in our lists.
are activc for a uhile. thcn ceasc schcdulc
submissions and communication. A ferv do
inform SAFRING that thcy are unablc to

continue ringine but u'ould like to slay in
contact. Asidc fronr the old stahvarts u'ho
kccp on keeping on. thcrc is a steady turnovcr

of ringing pcrsonalitrcs This is a natural

it

happens in an1.
society's membcrship list. but in bird ringing
the turnover seeltrs rather ntorc rapid.

enough phcnonrcnon.

My concern over this nrattcr is not u,ith the
possible explanations but u ith the consequences. Results from bird ringing are best
realised in the long term. This is tnre not only

of most recoverics. but also. and cspccialll'.
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of rctrap data. Thc birds ringcd b1' an individual u'ho is activc for only three )'cars stand
as good a chance ofrccovery as thosc ringed
by another activc lor l0 oi more vears. 6ut
thc samc cannot bc claimcd for thcir rctrap
prospects. Rctrap scts from most sitcs in the
SAFRING data bank arc truncated and come
norvhcrc near to rcflccting completc population turnover for even comparativell' shortlived. small secdcaters such as u'axbills and
firefinches (5-6 ]'ears), let alone bulbuls.

robins and sunbirds rvhich, on present

cvidence, require as much as 15-20 y'cars for
complctc rcplaccnrcnt of thc populalion.

Ferv individual ringers could guarantee to
maintain such long tcrm studics. but therc is a
possible solution if the emphasis is placcd on
thc site, rather than on thc ringer. Ringing
eflort at a particular site could bc maintained
by a succession of diffcrcnt ringcrs. cach of
u'hom ensures continucd monitoring of thc
invcstmcnt in ringcd birds at that particular
localitr'. This sort ofcontinuitf is bcst achio'ed

lo'cl. and onc *'ould envisagc priorit-r'
ranking of cach of thc ringrng sitcs in thc

at club

nctu'ork operatcd by club ringcrs.
The democratisation of the ncrv Soulh Alrica
portends that black South Alncans u.ill ultimately comc to bc reprcscntcd in most actir,'itics
in approximate proporlion to thcir nurnbcrs in

the population. Currentll' thcrc arc no black
Africans active in bird ringing in South Al'rica.
for sccmi ngll' obrious soci o+conomi c rcasons.
Is their pro'iouslv disadvzurtagcd status thc solc
reason for thcir non-particip.rtion in bird stud"r')
Why arc the rc so fcu'black Alrican boranists.

zoologists. ornilhologists. ccologists or anv
other tlpe of biologists in Afric:r or. for that
mattcr, in the USA? Thel arc u cll rcprescntcd
in mcdicine. lau,. cducation. hcalth and
numcrous othcr disciplincs. Flrccd uith thcse
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facts it seems reasonable to assume that the
natural sciences hold little interest or reward
for them. and that a cultural difference of
outlook is involved. But this cannot be so, as
anyone rvho has spent time in the bush with a
self-taught black African naturalist can aftest.
There is. Ibelievc. a more lundamental reason.
and it has to do with role models. Any black
African child grouingup in a rural community
may encounter bus drivcrs. school tcachers.
nurses, doctors or pricsts on a fairlv regular
basis: such people are likclv to bc permanent
or. at least. regularly visiting people in their
community. Thc likclihocrl of an ecologist or
any other 'ologist' occupving such a role is
virtually nil. Thc famous Amcrican ecologist
George Schallcr reputedly counscllcd Africabound sfudents to "Gct in. get _vour data, and
get out". This atlitude. togcthcr with the short
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term nature of many projects, epitomises the
attitude of too many researchers.
The catching and ringing ofbirds is a fascinat-

ing activity forchildren ofall ethnic groupings.
Longterm permanent ringing stations in rural
areas have the potential to bring the stud.v of
natural science within the ambit the local
peoplc, to provide the opportunity for participation and informal learning to voung people,
and perhaps to inspire some of them to seck a
career in cnvironmental rvork.

Conservation, in the final analysis, is in the
hands of the land occupier. If rve wish to influence this in any way. our interest must be
seen to bc unflagging and permanent. Long
term effort will not only impress, it will also
bring greatly improved understanding of the
importance ofbirds in our environment.
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